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THE STORM TRACK.

Figuring Up the Loss of Life in
the South

AND DESTRUCTION 01 PROPERTY.

Hot !! 1,1IM uml 1.1 on lVojilu IVrUlirtl
In tlie TiTiililf Sturm hiiiI the 1rierty
!. Will lie More Than 1, (11)0,(1110

Many Craft 1. 111:111;. il in tlir tinning
Sn xmpcil mill I heir ( rem Lost

Tlir llrro nftlie Hour.
i:w (i:i.KANs, Oct. f.. With t he

that Ims ri'.iclii'd t tic city from
(iniml Isle, from t'lii'iiiiTc, Citniiuiada.
from the Iiayou Cook country and the
com, try iiiijiutut thcn-to- , nnil from that
s Ttioii lyini; on this siile of tlie river from
the ujiper limits of I'lniiifiiiiau to the
iliiaiMinine station, from the hikecoit-- t
and eiievln-re- , it is now riosssilile to j:";ve
a fair cuUiilii'.ion of tlie loss of life anil ex-

tent of tliei!amnie done liy the late storm.
Ill the I'oint-a-la-Uaeh- f district tlie death
list has heeu swollen to eighty, und the
Hearcliini; parties are still out, with the
Jirosiiret of ii creasing the number to an
even humk't'd at le:i.--t. The destruction
of property and crops in the same vicinity
will no into the thousands. Around
Shell beach and Malox island the list of
dead is in the neighborhood of tliiity. Dn
the Mississippi sound and vicinity proba-
bly a score of people have been lost, with
reports coming in that th Chandeleitr
islands were swept und that rent ihimajje
thereby resulted, with attendant loss of
life. The loss to property will amount to
several thou-an- dollars.

Two lluiulretl in Itayuu Cook.
It is pretty well determined now that the

loss of life in tlie l!ayou Cook country will
approximate SIX). Scores of fishing smacks
and limbers have oeen destroyed und the
country swept clenu of its houses. Kelia-bl- e

news from drum! l.--le has reached here
and hows that the loss of life there will
not exceed tweuty-tive- , and that stianp-l-
enough all of these were colored people.
The islands had a miraculous escape,' but
that was due to the fact that the land upon
it is higher than that of the Cheniere, and
because it was less txpoM'd. and on account
of the ficklene-- s of the wind and waves.
Many houses were blown down, bricks
were scat iered in evesy direct on, massive
jaks were bent, and even liuge liars of iron
were picked up and seattcr-.-- by tlie wind.
The property damage u:li U- - in the neigh-
borhood ct eliM,"Hi. O.i (ir.md Terre part
at the Livingstone ho!ei, w.n.li was built
of brick and had massive foundations,
caved off into the yuif, w hile the Living-
stone lighthouse was unscathed. The
Cheniere population was l. K) in round
figures, ana the loss there is somewhere
between 81 Hi and l,i (to. The Chinese s

jii Uayou Senet and IJayou Andre have suf-
fered severely aud many lives have been
lost.

lletmeen 1,100 and 1,41)0 Lost.
It is fair to estimate, therefore, that

l.UX'nnd 1.4i'(i persons perished in
:he storm. The property loss will le more
than tl.tXU.Mxi. There were S"0 or 4I.K1

;raft engaged in the oyster and fish in-
dustry and one-thir- d or one half o these
have been wrecked, turned bottom up and
lost. The storm was a severe blow to the
Dyster industry anda scarcity of oysters for
part of the season, at lenst, it. in prospect.
New Orleans obtained & largo pnijiortion
Df her oysters from Bayou Cook, Uayou
Uarabaria aud the lower end of Jefferson
parish. The official census of Cheniere
Caninunda in lbW showed a population of
1,047, and the officials of Jefferson parish
ay that numlier hud been increased to

1,5K) just before the storm. The census of
iirund Isle in lb'.H) showed a total of 5.V)
people. Just before the storm, it is be-
lieved there were more than 310 people on
;he island.

THE HERO OF THE HOUR.

Captain UiHlulph Terrebonne Save Sixty-fo- ur

Lives.
New Ouleans, Oct. C The hero of tho

lour arouud the French market is Cap-
tain Kudolph Terrebonue, the big, bluff
:onimauder of the lugger "Good Mother."
He is being lionized by his countrymen,
ind from what is said of Captain Terre-
bonne by those refugees from Cheniere ho
Jeserves all of the praise and credit that

accorded him. Captain Terrebonne,
luring the height of the cyclone, risked
his life half a dozen times in saving the
lives of men, women and children who
were unable to help themselves. While
ihe storm was at its fury the
tiouse that Captaiu Terrebonne
occupied began rocking to and fro.
There was two feet of water on the
ground, but nevertheless the captnin
jaught hold of his wife and one child,
while his son seized another of
the children and they left the house.
Captain Terrebonne weighs 50 pounds
and is powerfully built, but it took all
bis strength to keep from blowing nway.
Some distance from his house was a two
itory bouse and to tiiis place the captain
nado Ids WHy with his family. In the
house he found several people crouching
in fear on the lower floor. The captain
then left in search of those who were in

. seed of assistance.
Saved Sixty-fou- r l'eople.

At almoU every step he found some un-
fortunate. We would convey them back
to the house where his family was. lie
continued doing this for over an hour andluring that time managed to save sijetv-fou- r

people who were on the point of giv-
ing up when he came to their aid. Afterihe sixty-fou- r people had been safely landed
in the lower portion of the house the build-ing began to sway to and fro. Those in
the house became imtiic-s'ricke- n andwould have dashed out iuto the storm hadnot the captain placed his burly form inthe doorway and prevented them. Here-queste-d

everybody to go know-
ing that if the house went In those on theecond floor would Lave a better chanceto escape than people on the ground floor
who would be crushed to death by falling
timbers.. AU but three obeved th
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Powder
tain's orders. At soon as tlie majority
reached the upper fl or the "building col-
lapsed. The sixty-tw- o people on the sec-
ant! floor escapee injury, while those be-
low were crushed to death. The second
Boor sank down nun rested on the debrU
of the ground floor.' Everybody held on
to the timbers and were prevented from
blowing away. The sixty-tw- o people re-
mained in this s tuation until daylight,
when the wind lulled. Captain Terre-
bonne lost a sister w ho was drowned.

Further K oris of the Storm.
Mol.lLi:, All., Jet. 0. The schooner

Alice Urnh.iin, waiih left here Sunday
irlit for I'or'ertvilie having on board
Miss Susie llerro i, a sihool teacher, has
been wrecked and Captain Graham.

and the mate, name unknown,
were lost. These were all the souls c n
board the school er. From Cedar I'oint
comes news that about twenty-liv- e houses,
nil there were 01 the point, i ave been
blown awry and irreat damage done, lie
ports from Porter- - villi", the popular sum-
mer resort south of Mobile, are to the ef-
fect that the town Im- - suffered terrible de
Htruction, entailit g a lo-- s of over .Vl.imi).
At Grant's I'ass three 1 uil.l.i.gs weld
swept away.

CLOSE CALL FOR A ROW.

Some (.runil Ai nu Mt 11 Ol.j.rt to Coiivrn-tio-

Hull lli eolations.
A1.1.KNT11WN, l'a , Oct. C The Grand

Army reunion here started in with a mer-
ry row. The veteri.ns secured the Central
Market hall for 11 banquet and camp
file. The decorations of this hall had been
left intact after the grand Democratic
banquet of last Tuesday. The portraits of
Cleveland and Ste.-euson- , which were in-

cluded among the decorations, greatly
annoyed Mime if the veterans and the

'pictures were sect-.;tl- covered up with
Hags. The Democrats of the town wen
incensed at this imc many threatened per
sonal violence if ey discovered the men
who had covered id the portraits. Tin

- Grand Amy men, ii.s a rule, approved the
actou. About 11 o clock Colonel Muling
and W. K. ljiwfer' went to the hall and
tore down tlie obstructions in of tat
portraits, and to ueut ralize I he effect of t he
Democratic executhes gazing at the vet-
erans they placed tl e portraits of Lincoln
and Grant by their .side. This hud the ef
feet of quieting mutt rs.

BEATEN BY MASKED ROBBERS.
A Wisconsin Man Nuller at the Hands 1. 1

les)t uiloes.
AlTLKTOK. Oct. C Two masked burg-

lars broke into the house of Thomas ,

in Center. Mr. McGillau was
knocked (lottii with u club and then
gagged by the robbeR-- although he made
a vigorous e. About tlS was
stolen. They poured oa. oil over him and
the contents of the hi use and threatened
to burn him to deuth. They beat him
about the head friL'Mfully nud tried to
smother him by rolii ig him in a bedtick.
They thought McGiilan had monev se-
creted in tlie house ai d in every imagina-
ble way tried to get him to divulge t he
hiding place. McGiil tn is a well known
farmer and resides alone.

DEADLY WORK WITH A PISTOL.
An Ohio Man Kills His Mtlicr-iit-I.a- w ami

Iittally Wounds His Wife.
Wa K1:lv, Oct. 0. me time ago W.

K. Hill aud w ife, w ho live at Bumtown,
this county, separated. lie uoinir north to'
a farm while she returned to Iter parents.
He retained possession of iheir only child,
a girl, but during his absence her mother
took the child away. Hill returned, .und
going to his wife's In me tried to get her
to live with him jtu'uin. She refused and
a quarrel lesulted, lis moUier-in-la-

Mrs. Samuel Blake, 'liking part. Hill
finally drew a revolver and shot her, kill-
ing her instantly, and then turned the
weapon on his wife, die bullet entering
her right, ear. Siiie fell fatally uouuded.
The murderer escaped.

No Mistake About the Hate.
MlLW Al'KEE, Oct. 0. John B. Koetting,

cashier of the defunct Side Savings
bank, did not put in an appearance at the
municipal court. W. C. Williams, bis at-
torney, had stated that perhaps Koetting
had thought Oct. 5 instead of Oct. 2 was
the date set for the preliminary examina-
tion, but the fact that neither Koetting,
his attorney nor his bondsmen w ere pres-
ent yesterday leads to the presumption
that there was no mistake about the dato
for the examination.

ltirdsall & Company Attached.
ST. Boris, Oct. 0. An attachment for

f4J,7'iO was filed against Birdsall & Co.,
dealers in farm inachiut ry, by Henry H.
Cook, of New York. Tho firm have five
branch houses in various cities and did a
large business, living capitalized at f;iOll,-0U-

G. A. Wiley, St. Lot is manager, says
he has heard nothing from other braches,
but thinks the soundness of the firm is
unquestioned. Au attachment against
them for jJ,(X0 was salislltd.

Troops Called Out to In vent Iliot.
Ala., Oct. t. The special

train bearing the Alabama state troops
from Birmingham has arrived here. The
troops were ordered heie by Governor
Jones for the purpose of I reventing a riot
among the Louisville aud Nashville rail-
way strikers. A telegram was at once
scut to the governor, announcing that all
is quiet and that it was ex.iected the pres-
ence of the militia would prevent lawless-
ness.

Jail Delivery in Michigan.
Mount Clements, Mich., Oct. C At 9:30

o'clock in the morning Fn.uk Collins aud
Yarn ii m Lufkiu, horse thieves, and J.
Brown, cigar thief, sawed i. hole under the
door ol the cell in the county jail with a
saw made out of a pocket knife and es-
caped. Alexander Scott, a burglar, refused
to accompany the other prisoners, and
they bound aud gagged h m so he could
not give the alarm. Ollic-r-a are in pur-
suit.

Hied at lo lu ten Almsnouse.
TIFFIN, O.. Oct. 0. Martha Bland, a pen

sioner of the war of. 1812 di-s- in the Sen
eca Comity infirmary, aged 100 years.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR

Rhode Island Has Her Day at
the Exposition.

EECEPTION TO GOVERNOR BROWN.

Owlnj; to a Mikunilerstandiiic the Newport
Artillery and tlie Indium of the Carlisle
Industrial School Come Into Contact
Reception to Chief Skiff In the New York
State Building I'renident Palmer Give!
a Champague Keception.
Chicago, Oct. 6. Little Rhody has cele-

brated. The ceremonies began when Gov-

ernor D. Russell Brown and his staff were
met at the west eud of the Midway by the
famous Newport artillery and escorted to
the Rhode Islam' building. The formal
exercises were held at. Music hall at I

o'clock. Dr. R Benjamin Andrews, presi-

dent of the stjite board, presided. Gov-

ernor Brown made an address of welcome
The oration of the the day was made by
Professor Alo'izo Willianw. of Brown uni
versitv. Miss Caroline Ilazird followel

WoKS.U'S FA.:U IlllUIlE ISLAND building.
with a no m. The II. in. NeNon W. Aid-ric- h,

Congressman Oscar Latham, Colonel
W. K. .lames, and Colonel Johu C.
Wyman. executive commissioners, made
addresses. Henry It. Palmer also read a
poem. The exerc.ses were iu erspersed
with music by the Newport band. The
Newport art ilh-r- gave n dress parade in
front, of the Administration building in
the afternoon. The governor was given n
reception in Rhode Island house from T

to 10 in the evening. The gubernatorial
party were g veil n reception Friday morn-
ing by the Goriiani Manufacturing com-
pany in the Maniuractures building.
Saturday the party will visit Fort Sheri-
dan.

Chief Sktff Honored.
J. F. V. SkilT, chief of the mines and

mining department, was honored by the
exhibitors in his department at the New-Yor-

building. A special compliment was
paid to him in the form of a reception,
and the presentation of a silver service.
This is not the first time that Chief Skiffs
able services in behalf of the miues aud
mining exhibitors have been appreciated.
In this res pect he is probably the most
popular oilicial of the exposition depart-
ments.

The ladies in charge of the Michigan
building gave a pork and ben us dinner at
the Michigan logging camp in honor of
Governor Rich nud Mrs. John I. Rich.
Among the guests were President I. M.
Weston, of the Michigan World's fair
board; Commissioner and Mrs. J. W. Fil-gri-

Commissioner and Mrs. Julia A.
Pond. Tin plates and dipperr were the
dishes used on the occasion and the gov-
ernor announced the dinner hour by blow-
ing the live-foo- t tin horn at I o'clock.

Cliainpiine Uei'ept ion.
President Palmer, of the World's Colum-

bian coiumis-iot- i, added to bis reputatiou
as a prime of entertainers in the after-
noon by giving a champagne reception to
the national commission, the chi-- fs of the
Wot Id's fair departments and the foreign
commissioners in his rooms at the Admin-
istration building. Among the officials
who were entertained by t!.e
from Michigan were: Chiefs Allison, of
Manufactures; Peabody. of Liberal Arts;
Putnam, of Kthfolouy; ilmdy, of Promo-
tion; Skill, of Mines and Mining; Buchan-
an, of Agriculture, and Smith of Trans-
portation; Direcior Schaub, Signor Ser-
rano, delegate general from Mexico, and
many other foreign commissioners.

I'lipleiisanl Incident.
The Indian boys and g ris from the Car-

lisle, Pa., industrial school gave a dress
parade on the Administration plaza. Ow-
ing to a misunderstanding, or a bluuder
ou the purl of the ceremonial officials of
the fair, the Indians came iuto coutnet
with the memliersof the Newport artillery.
The effect of the meeting berween the
military and semi-militar- y bodies from
Rhode Island nud Pennsylvania was not
particularly pleasing to the spectators or
to the Newport visitors. The only thing
that could be done was for the Rhode
Island artillery to retire in favor of the
descendants of the Aborigines of America.
The Indian school choir including the
girls, gav e a concei t in Festivall hall dur-
ing the afternoon.

Captured all liieeiuliary.
Mll.w.u KKK, Oct. Detec-

tive Cowie and Fire Marshal Conway, of
Chicago, were in the city and they made
au arrest of a man w ho is wanted in the
cases of alleged incendiarism which are
attracting so much attention in Chicago.
Cowie got track o: him three.dn.ys ago,
but about the same time the suspect
learned of Cowie's presence in the city and
kept away from his home. Wednesday
night Cowie decided to make au especially
thorough job of watching the house and
at au early hour he was rew arded by see-
ing the man approach the house. He was
taken iuto custody at once.

Settler Will Lose Their llouies.
Asiilami, Wis., Oct. 0. By far the most

important laud d visions received in Ash-lau- d

for several years were those received
from Washington, by which I."0 settlers ou
the Omaha lands and fiftteeu or twenty
on the Central lands lose their homes.
The dispatches from Washington are
meager in detail, but this much is kuown:
In the case of Newell vs. Ilussey both are
knocked out. Newell and Ilussey both
settled ou the Omaha land prior to Nov.
Ii, IS'.H, the date of tho opening of the
lauds.

r--

Shol by His Son.
Louisville, Oct. C.- -A. F. Laman, a

baggagtiuaster on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, was shot aud seriously
injured by his son, Givens L;uiian, because
be refused to give hiiu money with which
to continue a drunk. The shooting oc-
curred at Liiiuan's home at 1405 West
Madison street.

Kcfused Change of Venue.
Knoxvillk. Tenn., Oct. .. Judge Hicks

refused to allow the sixteen soldier., now
confined in jail her charged with tho
lynching of Miner Richard Drummond a
change of venue from Anderson to Knox
county. Their counsel will at once enter
habeas corpus proceedings to have them
released.

.1:
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ABBREVIATSD telegrams.
The government of Japan has ordered

the building in England of a steel warship
of 11,500 tons, to be finished in 1S'J9 and to
cost 12.0i0,0O yens.

Congressman Childs has introduced in
the house a bill to appropriate 35,fXO for
the construction of a public building at
Joliet.

Anna L. B'urson has begun suit in toe
circuit court against James P. Gage, the
Clinton, la., banker, who is accused of
drugging and assaulting Miss Burson.
The suit is for $100,000 damages.

Experts who have been figuring on the
value of property of the late Senator Stan-
ford vary in their estimates from $40,000,-00- 0

to 70,000,000.
Edgar Rhoades, who went from Phila-

delphia to Chicago ostensibly to build a
hotel m the W orld's fair district, is want- - j

ed by the police. Rhoades buncoed a
bosom friend, Amos Ellis, a young man
worth $000,000, out of $55,000 in cash.

Mrs. Ebenezer Christie was found in an
unconscious condition from gas in her
room at Sonth canal street. Mrs.
Christie came to Chicago from Brice,
Crawford county, O., to see the World's
fair. Siie evidently was unaccustomed to
the use o.' gas and blew out the light.
She was taken to the county hospital.

William Williams, who murdered his
wife Rose while they were living on West
Huron street, Chicago, last winter, was
taken to tho penitentiary to serve a Ufa
sentence.

Hartley, John-o- n & Co., one of the oldest
whisky houses in Kentucky, has suspend-
ed business. The cause of the suspension
was due to the closeness of the money
market und to the recent bank suspen-
sions.

There are forty-tw- o new cases of cholera
and ten deaths in Bilbia, the Biscuyan
port and other cities near by.

The Superior Savings, Loan und Build-
ing association made a voluntary assign-
ment in the county court to the Chicago
Title and Trust company. The assets and
liabilities are not stated. s

Gottfried trrutt.e, a wealthy German
fanner living near GolTs, Nemaha county, I

Kas., had bis lie--,1 completely severed
from his bodv in a runaway accident two'
utiles west of his home.

liouler Helileo Arrufgueil.
Chicago, Oct. . Cassius lie. den, the in-

sane man who on the Tih of iseptember
blood in the tilery of the board of
trade and tired five shots into the crowd
of brakers ou the floor aud into the ladies'
gallery, was arraigned before Justice
itradwell. The justice bound mm to the
crimiual court in the sum of t3,lKiO. The
relatives will at once take steps to have
him brought before tlie insane court.

Hotly I'uiiu-'ite- 'Z.tii'e.
EVAXSVILLE, Ind , Oct. 0. Kobert J.

carried of! the racing honors of the Tri-Stat- e

track, pacing a mile in in the
second heat of tue lree for-al- l pace aud
capturing the three heats of the race, with
I'lyiugJib aud l'rince 1. as opponents.
The race was a hotly contested one, and
the 7.0UU spectators were wildly enthusi-
astic.

Slorui iu Wisconsin.
West Si Oct. C The first really

autumnal gale aud rainstorm struck the
head of the lakes. Telephone w ires in the
city are uaul en, pled and no service can
be had to a. ,'uu.L. As a gale it is a
ho lmg scci i .ns.

'ntelligence Column.
UK YOf IN NEEuTA

IK YOU
W ant money

Want a conk
Wmit board er

Want, a partner
Wnnt a tetuatlon

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant clWnnt to pell a furm

Want lo sell a house
Want to excliance amtMag

Want te pell household piKsIs
Want tomnkc any real estate ln:i"

Waid to sell or irade for atrM"ln:
Want to Hud customer for inntiunc

rS THEsE COLUMNS.

rHR DAILY AKOL'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
ever erenine for lHc per week.

. ANTED ROY ABOUT 10. APPLY AT
A iii.es rflicc.

FOR RENT THE RICHMOND RFS'DE Vi'E,
Twelfth street. i.ar Aiken, in Snutu Rock

Apply at the ollice of the Rock Idund
Buggy company.

No. 21.V.

EEPOET
OF THE CONDITION OP TH!

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
AT LOCK ISLAND,

hi the M!teof ll'diiois, at the c'.o.e of busiin-se-

Oct a, 18 '3.
RESOURCES.

Loan ind discounts f'JTT.Osl Tl
Oveiiirafts. n'cnred and unformed 2 S4
r. Honda Insecure circuiadoa iiOOO 0(1

sHocks, f(Curitie. etc .. 3.M10 00
Due from approved reserved ucontn. .. !I.:.S (h!

line from other Nutioiml banks l.v.e.2 78
Hue from stiite bnnkp nud banker.' !i:iT 88
llankliif:-tiii- o, furniture and fixnm s. SiKMUO
Current expense and taxep paid I S.'iii f S

l'reiniuas on U. S Bonds S.liOOO
( becks end other cash lump W! H!

Bills of o her hanks (4il.' 00
Frac. paper fur. nickel", and cents !.41 89
Specie S."S "1
LeiMl-tond- cr notes 1C7MI On
Redemption fund with V. S, Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) 2.'?."i0 00

Total .Sltsj, III)

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus fund . SO.IMM) (HI

I nil vided prol'rp . m.v-- si
Naiiniial Bank Notes outstanding . 4S.( 00 00
Ind. dep. subject to check . 900.11-- SO
Demand cor. of dej osit . lT.liTS OS
Time certificates of deposit . S 1.(172 80
"ue to other National binUs . l.W :i !

Due to state bank? aud bankers... 50

Total.... ...S4S-- : 2 60

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Coi ntt of Rock Island, f

l.C. Ilellpenstell, cuthif r of the atove-mime-

bank, do eolemn y swear that the above sta'.ea.ect
it true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

C. llELLft-ENSTKL-

Cashier,
Subscribed andswotu to before me this Othdav

Of October, 1SU). liEOhUE F. UOTll.
Iskal.I Notary Public,

Correct Attt st :

.losETU RotENFIEtD, I
'. Sl'KIDKL, Director?.

MaVKB ROSIKFIF.LO. )

BM Hawt

ttli Tower.
Under the maiagcniviit of
C11AS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Sunday after
noon.

Band Concerts, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sun-
days.

Eleeant meals at ail hoore at 3Cc, 60c and c.
Order by Telephone No. 1Ml
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One hundred thousand
Yards of Dress Goods

To select from.

King, Hasler, Schwentse

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217 W. Sec St., DAVENPORT; 107,

JAHNS &

Peoria Cook
Tinware And Hofsk

SECOND AVENUE.

trtban

laxative
rtmedy,

Always Keep Step wl ihe Times.

W? have taken advantage of tte war now ragin;
among the Etching Publishers, and will ee'l

Fifty Remarque Proof Etchings
At 2c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2.

THIS IS FOR OXE DAY ONLY. We also bavr

eouie new and tasty mouldings suitable for framing

tbem a very low pi ice. Do not fail to keep step witL

j our m-igl- re, and come and etcure cte of ilies-picture- s

on ?a urday.
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and Ranges,
Furnishing G CKiDS.

ROCK ISLAND. Ill

H. Kingsbury
FAIR A!SD ART SI OR?.

WE ARE SHOWING TEE

GRANDEST ARRAY OF

Trimmed Hats

And Bonnets
Kvcr cxliiiiited iu the fit; ' '

tho ncvot ami lato-- t i :'

'both foreign and tlonuvtu'. : '

styles arc exclusively our
llumlrcils of trim nidi hz
choose from, from the vi ry :"

expensive to the richest n;u '

Cloaks.
Our Cloak Department is sc;

to none. Having carefully
lecteil our stock from the

of the world, we are pr-

epared to show a most
assortment of

JFall and Winter Cloaks.

;e hive,
1141 est second street,

DAVENPOKT.
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